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tions as have been vouchsafed to man

j cup o_f hemlock at his lips, the heroic 
devotiOn of a St. Francis or a St. Ter
esa, but more bften for each one of us 
the beautiful life of some good woman 
whose-

Eyes are homes of silent prayer 
Whose loves in higher love endure, 

do ~ore •to ke~p alive among the 
Laod1ceans a belief in immortality than 
all the preaching in the land. 

Is There No Such Thing as Soul? Science and Immortal!ty, by William Oe
Ier, M..D., F.R.S. Boston and New 
York: Houghton, Mifflin and Co. For 
sale at Tyrrell's 9 King Street East, 
Toronto. 

kind. ':['he glory of the apocalypse 'l'he association of. !!fe in all Its 
was Intended for the Oriental mind, P_hases with org-anization, ~he associa
and has little influence over the mat- t10n of a graduation of intelligence 
ter of fact Oc<:ident. with increasing complexity of organl-w HEN Miss Caroline Haskel! Dr. Osier d1v1des mankind into zation, the failure of the development· 

Ingersoll died In Keene, N. three '?lasses: Laodiceans-lukewarm of intelligence with an arrest in cere
sa_bbat!Cal Laodiceans-concerned less, bra! growth in the child, the slow de

H., In 1893 she carried out w1th the future life than the price of cay o1' mind with changes in the brain 
the wishes of her father, George Gold- beef or. coal; Gallionlans, who with the absolute dependence of the highe; 
thwait Ingersoll, by bequeathing cold phll~sophy deliberately put the mental attributes upon definite struc
$5,000 to Harvard University to es- matter aside as one about which they tttres, the instantaneous loss of can-t know _nothing, a_nd have no means of sciousness when the blood supply is cut 
tabllsh a. Lectureship, one lecture 0 ~nowmg ~nythmg, and who are 'off from the higher centers-these facts 

1 be delivered each year by some dls- ''rhol!y unmfluenced by any thought give pause to the scientific student 

I . h d hola.r who may be of any o the hereafter; and 'T'eresians wh n h t · ·t th' k • tlngms e _se • . . sUong souls laden with fi'i-e, wh~ e e nes (). 1~ of intelligence . denomination or profess1on, but who have kept alive the sentiment of !m- apart f.rom orgamzatlon.-Dr. Osier. 
must take as his subject "The Im- mgrU!.llty and who f_orm Dr. ·O$Ier On Spirits. 

I mortality of Man." Since 18 96 the , lecturers have been in order: George The Moral Leaven Dare I say, lA. Gordon, D.D., Prof. William James, of humar..ity. The -Laodiceans con- No spirit ever brake the band 
, President Benjamin I de Wheeler, stltute the great bulk of this genera- That stays him from the native land 
! Prof. Josiah Royce, John Fis~;:e, LL. tion; the Gallionians are the men of Where first he walked when claspt u1 
D., and in 1904 Dr. William Osier. sCience and their followers, and the clay? 

! Each has discussed the subject from Teresians are the little pand of, ideal-! a different standpoint, but tq the ists who live by faith and not by 'Who dare say so?. But, on the other 
I average man or woman the point of sight. One might naturally suspect I hand, who dare af-f1r.~ that he has. a 
I view of the scientist, especially the Dr. Osier of being one of the Gallion- message from the sp1nt-land so legible 
medical scientist; who brings his ians, but he tells us In effect in his and so ~ens1ble that the members of i science "to the confines of the shadow "Confession of l<'aith" that he would ·the Natwnal Academy of Sciences 

·land " cannot but excite the keenest rather be in error with the 'l.'eresians woul~ convene to discuss it in special 
inte;est of them all. Dr. Osier dis- than be right with the Ga-llionians. meetmJ;!J? 
cusses the subject with the authoritY . Th:at ~hristiamty or any form of be- No Special Providence. 

• of the strong mind. The subject will hef m Immortality has received the I probably never be disposed of, and it Is slightest confirmation from science is It makes us "falter where we firmly 
:therefore well that Miss Ingersoll's refuted by Dr. Osier. Science has trod" to feel that man comes within 
bequest takes the form of a perpet- proved that man is not a degenerate the sweep of these profound and in-
ulty. Yet Dr. Osier's conclusions have form of the gods, but the heir of all violate biological Jaws, but i~ explains 

1a. certain reason13,ble finality that corn- the ages, the climax of evolution, why nature-so careiess of the single 
\ pels respect. H1s contribution to the 1 while belief in revelation an<j. in life, so careful of the type-is so la vI literature on immortality ls a valu-; miracles has been simultaneously ish wit_h the human beads, and so ha p
I able one, and should find a place in I stunned. '.fhe present generation ••can- hazard in their manufacture, spoiling 
the library of e\'eryone who has any not appreciate the mental cataclysm hundreds, leaving many imperfect, 
interest in the subject. In style he re- of the past 40 years." Secondly, snapping them and cracking them at 
veals a modern psychological science dls- her will, caring nothing if the precious 

Mastery of English penses .!'"!together with the soul, cord on which they are strung-the 
. though there Is much to suggest germ plasm-remains unbroken. Sci-

and a !'ealth of a~Jus10n, classical and • that outside our consciousness lie; ence minimizes to the vanishing point 
~~~:~~~e,i;o~n~~~:te~~Y ea.:~:p~~~~~f:. fields of psychical activity analogous the importance of the individual man, I 

where asks Dr Osier do we find any to the in' lslble yet powerful rays of and clalm_s that the cosmic and blologt-~ I desire S:mon m:anklnd for a future the spect~um." Thirdly, sciet~ce has ea! laws whi<'h control his destiny are 
I life? It is n~t a subJect of drawing• searched m vain for "spirits." Fourth- wholly Inconsistent with the special 
i roo~ conversation,' society shuns the' ly, the modern t,t;tumph of embryology Providence view i~ which we are edu
man who tries to Introduce it· it Is im·j· 1~.provlng that the Individual Is no- cated-that benefiCent, fatherly Pro-! 
polite even on the part at the clergy t h mg more than the transient off- vldence which cares for the sparrow 
to refer to it and "most ominou'l of s ~ot of a germ plasm, which has an and numbers the very hairs of our 
all as indicating the utter absence of un roken .continuity from generat:on head.-Dr. Osier. 
Interest on the part of the public is to generatwn, from age to age," gives 
the silence of th,e press " As for 'the human life a new and a not very 
natura.! man, "he h~s only two I pleasant meaning. 
primal passions to get and to beget- How science and religion are to be 
to get the means of sustenance (and reconciled does. not yet appf'.ar. 
to-day a little more) and to beget' Whether they w11l ever reach such a 
his kind." Among the great national . ?onsummatlon we know not. The one 
and publ!c issues immortality finds no! 15 of the mind and reason; the other 
place and has not the slightest in- r of the heart and emotion. And at the 
fluence in the settlement of the grave fresent moment they aeem to be mov
sooial and national problems which! Tnhg apart rather than together. ' ough Dr. Osier's lecture has not confront the race to-day. A reason done mu :.:;:1 to bring them together he 
for Indifference t_o a future life he has, In cl.•ritying the situation, render
sees In the unreahty of such descrlp-1 ed a valuable service. 

The Scientists' Husks. 

S .)me Extracts From 
Dr. Osier's 

The man of science IS in a sad -quan
dary to-day. He cannot but feel that 
the emotional side to which faith leans 
makes for all that is bright and joyous 
In life. Fed on the dry husks of facts, 
the human heart has a hidden want' 
which science cannot supply; as a- · 
steady diet tt is too strong and meaty,, 
and hinders rather than promotes 
harmonious mental metabol!sm. In il
lustration, what a sad <lonfession that I 
emotional Dryasdust, llerbert :'lpen
cer. has made when he admits thalt he 
preferred a third-rate novel to Plato, 

j in this matter, man hath no pre-emi- and that he could not read Homer . . 
B k . nence over the beast-"As the one dieth • . • To keep his mkld sweet, the 

00 , so dieth the other." modern scientific rran should be sat-
1 urated with the Bible nnd Plato, wHh 

Dr. Osier On Laodiceans. Homer. l"hake~peare, and Milton: to 
Dr. Osier On Death. I Take wwgs _ ot lci-ncy, and ascend' see life through their eyes rnay enable l THE J:Opular beJ!ef that however wnu ~ca.''?Juemppus, and sn oelwee,1 him to strike a balance between. tt~e 

1 b whil In h1m and Empedocles on a ledge in the rational and the emotional, wh~ch l'l I care ess a man e .~ moon, whence you can get a P"-nora.mic th" n'r~• or.>r'~·-~ r'"""Uity of the lntel-
health, at least on the low, new of the ant-like life of man 011 LniS Jectual life.-Dr. Osier. 

Jark verge of life," he is appaL~d at world. _What will you see? J:lusy w1th 1 , . • 
{he prospect of leaving these w:::.rm ?omestlC and personal duties, absorbed I Dr. Osiers Confesslo Fldet. 
precincts to go he knows not where- ~n ciVIC and 00J?lmercial pursuits, str;v- Better that your spirit's bark be ng and strammg for better or worse' d · f th h .. r~ fro n the this popular belief is erroneous. As a in State d t' . 1 nven rom .e 5 •0 • e- ~r .. 1 . . an na Iona! affatrs, wrang- trembling throng whose sa:1s were 
rule, man dtes as he has lived, un- ling and flghtmg between the dwellers I never to the tempc~t given-than that 
influenced practically by the thoughts m the neighboring ant hills-every-~ you should tie it up to rot at some 
of a future life. . . I have careful i "here a scene of restless activity as lethean wharf . . . Some of you . . 
records of about five hundred death· ~he hu~gl:Y gen_erations tread each oth- will come at last. I trust, to the opinion f 
beds, studied particularly with refer-! n~v~~" n m_ their haste to the g_:oal, but of Cicero. who 'tad r'lther bo _mistako1 I 
ence to the modes of death and the 1 ere "i!l you see any eviaence of with Plato than be in the nght \nth 
sensations of the dying .. The latter a~~~-ven'·?enn;ng, domin_ant, absorbing those who c1eny altegether the life after 
alone concern. s us here. _ ·inety suffer- ~a~~1011 1 egula_tmg t_he life of man, be- death: and this is my O\\·n confess1o j 
ed bodily pain or di~tress of one sort th ~e h_e. belle\ es th1s world to be only fidei. · 
or another eleven showed mental ap- e trammg gJ·ound for another and a 
prehension: two pos;tive terror, one ?etter one. •\nd this is the most endur-
e:o:jiressed spiritual e-;:a!tation one bit- mg nnpreE~IOn a sc:entifH' obserH•r l ~ remorse. The gr~at majo.rity gave would obtain_ from an impartial view Foot Elm Cures Sweaty Feet · , , ·h 1 .. 1-, tl ·. of the s!tuatwn to-dav. • 10 Stgn one wa~ _or t e ot 1e1, Hte 1e11 .. Huodrecl~t ha.'fe be~!l cured It will cere you 2) 
birth, their death was a ~Jeep and a Dr. Osier On Woman's Influence. ceut• at diU& store•, or by rna1l, ll•''tage free, Dert ,_ 
forgettinr. The Preacher was right; The scro'll" faith ..:rf ~ocrat•;s, 7the ::Mtt & Jun. Bo,.wauv,ue, Ont. 
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I~~~~; .. he'i- Citl;;S -areJOUd With mourn-~ 
! ing instead of commerce; the desert o 

hr.th overrun the valley. And this i s 
from the hands of the Hebrew's Go<i.' s 
Vvho doubts it? Hath Egypt won any Is 
honor in this quarrel with Israel? Look h 
upon Egypt and learn. Hath the army g 

I of the Bharaoh availed him aught b 
·against these afflictions? Remember , 
i the polluted waters, the pests, the 
. thunders, the darkness, the angel of 
! death, and tell me. 'Vengeance?' 
: Vengeance upon a God who hath blast
, ed a na-tion with His breath? Chas-

tisement of a people whose murmurs 
brought down consuming fire upon I 
the land? And yet, for vengeance and I 
chastisement hast thou urged the king 
to follow after Israel. I know thee 
better, Har-hat' That serviceable wit I 
of thine ha.th not failed thee In an I 
hour. Thou hast not wearied of life 
that thou courtest destruction by the 

1
. 

Hebrews' God. Never hast thou meant 
\to overtake Israel! Never hast thou 1 
1 thoug-ht further to provoke their God! , 
Rather was it thine intent here, some- 1 where in the desert, thyself to be a 
plague upon Meneptah and wear his 
crown after him!" 

:••••••••••••••••••••• Har-hat folded his arms and forced .• •••••••t••••··~~~~~ the issue. l "Your proof," he demanded. 

THAT GROW! 
an'ldian farmers have made money the last few 
1 big country; there•s ample scope and plenty 
chances all in the fav.;r of those who use 

Briggs' Seeds 
ng better to use for big crops and good returns. 
. t them strictly high grade. It's the quality of 
Ld out that has made us the Largest Seed House 

\ 
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from your iocal dealer, send to us direct. Insist 
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"Both the hour and need of my 
' proof are past. Already art thou con

victed." Kenkenes indicated the 
king and tht> ministers behind him. 

Har-hat was alone. Before him were j 
&11 the powers of the land arrayed 
against him. Behind him In Tan is' 
was Set!, the heir, who hated him, and 
the queen who had turned her back up
on him. He had not seen the need of 
(riends during the days of his suprem
acy over Meneptah. Now, not all his 
denials, eloquence, subtleties could es
tablish him again in the faith of the 
frightened king. His ministership had 
crumbled beyond reconstruction. What 

1 would avail him, then, to defend him
self? What proof had he to ot'fer 
&gainst this Impeachment? The young 1 
man's argument met him at every ave-, 
nue toward whloh he might turn for 
e£cape. At best his future In Egypt 1 
would be mere toleration; the worst, 
t."'ndign punishment . 

A flame of feeling surged into his 
face. With a wide sweep of his arm, 
as though to thrust away pretense, he 
faced the ministers, El4.1 the defiance 
;u:d aud~clty of his nature faithfully 
manifested In his manner. 

"Why wait ye? Would ye see me 
cringe? Would ye hear me deny, pro
test, deprecate? Go to! ye glowering 
ohurls, I dlsa,ppolnt you! Flock to the 
king; dandle the royal babe a while! 

\ Endure the stress a llttle, for ye will 
, not serve him long. And thou," whirl
, ing upon Kenkenes, "dreamest thou I 
, fear this bloody God of Israel, or all 

the gibbering, incense-En•~;:ng, pedes
' tal-cumbering gods of ea.rth? I wlll 
show thee, thou ranting rabble spawn! 
See which of us hath the yellow-hair
ed wanton when I return. For I go to 
wrest spoil and fighting men from Is
rael. Then, by all the demons of Am-

I f --- entl! then, I say! look to thy crown, 
con~ined. In the Stanford mansion on policy for promoting the closer union thou puny, pu1lng king!" Cal~forma street. with the colonies and thus committing With a bound he broke through the Smce the announcement was made themselves without knowing what the \ cordon of royal guards, leaped Into his that strychnine had been found in the colonies ask from us or are prepared j chariot, and putting his horses to a bottle of bicarbonate, detectives have to give In return. • J!,"allop, drove at full speed to his place I made careful se2.rch of Mrs. Stanford's The meeting issued a resolution ex- at the head of the army. There, in an California street home and her place at pressing regret that Mr. c. A. Pear-\lnstant, clear and long-drawn, his comPalo Alto. At both they have found a son had resigned the post of secre- mand to mount rang over the desert. one-pound can of imported bicarbonate tary Front a.nd rear, wing and wing, the of soda. The can at the Pale Alto I · trumpets took up t~e call, "To hors~!" home had not been opened, but from JOHN BEECH DEAD. A second c~mmand m the strong voiCe, the one discovered at the California I a second ".inding of the ~?any trump· · h d b t' k F t W"ll" M h 4 J h B h Pts, and With a rush of mr and jar of I street man.slOn there a een a en a or 1 1am, arc .- o n eec earth the great army of the Pharaoh small portion, presumably the amount dropped dead on Slmpson street yes- swept like the wind toward the sea 1 needed to fill the sl?all bottle that Mrs. terday morning, aged 65. Deceased was Kenkenes, Menes, ,_ ·echutes, ~nd ;i:;Ianford carried w1th her to Honolulu. the father of Mrs. G. Rogers, Cllnton · thoEe of the royal guard that had start-Both of these cans have been analyzed street, Toronto. ed in pursuit of the traitor, did well by a local chemist, who has pronounced _ to save themselves from annihllatior. 
their contents absolutely free from any THROAT CATARRtJ under the hoofs of twenty thousan<' k:nd of poison. The detectives are now n horse. Bewildered and amazed, they 
eager to discov~r who refllled the small The symptoms of this dl~ease are lrrlta- 1 :''ere an instant realizing what was tak-' bottle and posstbly mixed the blcarbon· Uon Inflammation and tickling In the 1 mt; place. ate of soda with strychnine. throat, hoarEeness,' cough, frequent ex- 1 "He Is running away w_lth the arli!y!" 

CHAMBERLAIN'S VIEWS. gagging, and sometl~es Yomltlng. If is running away with the army!" And I pectoratlon of stringy adherent matter 1 they said to themselves m a daze. He 
neglected. the disease extends to the, they knew that not all the efforts of He Regrets That His Policy Has Been bronchial tubes and lungs. Angler's Pe-1· the guards and the ministers and the 

I Made a Party Issue. troleum Emulsion cures throat catarrh. Pharaoh himself would avail, for the by removing the cause. It allays the j army had received Its orders from Its Canadian Associated Press. Irritation and Inflammation, cures the , great commander, and no man but he Londoa, March 4.-At a. meeting of cough, removes the phlegm, clears the I might turn .it back. the Tariff Reform League of the House passages of secretions, heals the sore- M t h i d w . . . ness, regulates the stomach and bowels, enep a , rag n_g an eepmg, sa VI of Commons Mr. Chamberla.m deplored 1 cleanses the blood and creates firm his army leave h1m and gallop In an that his fiscal proposals were being t healthy tissue and riesh. It has a mark~ aureole of dust toward the Red Sea. made a party question. He especially I ed effect upon the stomach and organs Thus it was that "the Pharaoh drew appealed to the half-hearted, who, of digestion, and it promotPs nutrition. nigh," but came no farther after Israel. though really favoring the scheme had in all cases lt gives quick and lasting n<Jt the courage to publicly express results. Remember. A':gler"s Petroleum . . . Emulsion Is not like simtlar preparations. the1r belief. They would declare them- i It 1s made o! a ~peclal odorless and sfolves supporJ;ers of the Government, 1 tasteless product of petroleum. and has 
but they were adverse to a further' decided antiseptic and heal!~ vlrtuell. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
The Way to the Sea. 

Kenkenes did not remain long in ·the 
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